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The Fairmont San Jose Hotel 

"Luxury in Downtown San Jose"

Fairmont San Jose is one of San Jose's most luxurious hotels. It puts you

within easy walking distance of museums, posh restaurants and theaters.

An ideal place for the discerning traveler, the 20-story hotel features three

first-class restaurants, a handful of shops and a wealth of top-notch

amenities and guest services. The cocktail lounge features a live pianist

and a dramatic, arresting ambiance. Several packages are available

including romance packages and joint deals with the Tech Museum of

Innovation, which is across the park from the hotel.

 +1 408 998 1900  www.fairmont.com/sanjos

e/

 sanjose@fairmont.com  170 South Market Street, San

Jose CA

 by Booking.com 

San Jose Marriott 

"Comfortable Accommodation"

San Jose Marriott offers a comfortable accommodation with friendly

service. The rooms have modern amenities and are close to San Jose

McEnery Convention Center. Guests can also work out at the hotel's

fitness center, or take a dip in the swimming pool. Dine in their on-site

restaurant, Arcadia, for a choice steak, or if unwind at their cocktail bar,

Tanq. For quick bites, the Arcadia Lounge is a nice option. If you are in a

hurry, then the Corner Market Kitchen is best suited as they will serve

Starbucks coffee and any meal in a jiffy.

 +1 408 280 1300  www.sanjosemarriott.com

/

 mhrs.sjcsj.ays@Marriott.co

m

 301 South Market Street, San

Jose CA

 by Porto Bay Trade   

Hotel Hilton San Jose 

"Perfect for Convention Delegates"

Hilton San Jose is one of the newest hotels in the area. Perfect for

business meetings and conventions, it's connected to the Tom McEnery

Convention Center next door. There are over a dozen meeting rooms and

ballrooms in the hotel, and the corner suites overlook downtown San Jose

in its entirety. The atmosphere is luxurious and sophisticated, with well

appointed rooms, a spacious lobby and a thoroughly professional staff

that is ready to cater to your every need. Each room in the hotel is

equipped for internet access.

 +1 408 287 2100  www3.hilton.com/en/hotels/californ

ia/hilton-san-jose-

SJCSHHF/index.html

 300 Almaden Boulevard, San Jose CA

http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/the-fairmont-san-jose.html
https://cityseeker.com/nl/san-jose-ca/131557-the-fairmont-san-jose-hotel
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/san-jose-marriott.html
https://cityseeker.com/nl/san-jose-ca/405253-san-jose-marriott
http://www.flickr.com/photos/portobaytrade/4625455538/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/2.0
https://cityseeker.com/nl/san-jose-ca/131587-hotel-hilton-san-jose
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Hotel Valencia 

"Luxury Accomodations in Santana Row"

Hotel Valencia is the centerpiece of Santana Row, a European-inspired

neighborhood and "new urban district" offering shopping, dining and

cinemas. Guests enjoy a top-of-the-line experience in this classically

designed hotel whose architecture has the rich, deep color finishing of a

European palazzo. Each guestroom is outfitted with a posh, custom-made

'Hotel Valencia Bed', swaddled in seven layers of luxurious cotton bed

linens and topped with an elegant faux mink throw and leather bolster

pillow. Also available is Hotel Valencia's comprehensive property-wide

WiFi and IP telephone connections for high-speed Internet and video-on-

demand connections. The Citrus Restaurant and the V bar are the dining

options here.

 +1 408 551 0010  www.hotelvalencia-

santanarow.com/

 sjreservations@valenciagro

up.com

 355 Santana Row, San Jose

CA

 by KassandraBay   

Hyatt House 

"Perfect for Business Travelers"

Hyatt House which is another gem of an offering from the prestigious

Hyatt Group. The hotel is centrally located which makes it ideal for those

who are in the city with business on their mind. Most of the headquarters

of multinational companies in the Silicon Valley are close by from the

hotel and so are the convention centers. Each room of the hotel is

carefully furnished for the comfort of a business traveler. Rooms are

equipped with wireless as well as wired internet, have comfortable work

desks and 24 hour room service in case you are working late. The hotel

itself has meeting rooms and convention centers which can be utilized for

conferences and presentations. At the end of a busy day one can take a

dip at the on-site pool or sit at the patio and enjoy a lovely evening.

 +1 408 324 1155  sanjosesiliconvalley.house.hyatt.co

m/en/hotel/home.html

 75 Headquarters Drive, San Jose CA
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